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heraelfneariny toilet table quite comfort- 
mbly, tail time mueked.

T’tahadaeoha letter from that horrid 
■ymotter-m-tow,' Mr». Viviin 

mom-

GENERAL BUSINESS. MIBAMICHI
— • шВІ

■We MI thought you were paying your ad
dressee to her.*

Lord Medvale looked from one to another 
in a bewildered way. Then he* asked ipe if 
I had shared in this delusion. I frankly 
admitted that I had.

•It is a great pity—a great pity,’ his lord- 
ship rejoined slowly. 'You eee I wanted to 
win the mother's consent to let me marry 
her#daoghter. I most have bungled sadly, 
but I never dreamt of anything like this. 
I thought of Mrs. Vivian as Olives mother; 
that was alV

£ov Jalf or iSo-gEtt.

For Sale or To Let. ADVANCE OFFICE!rsr complained. «It will quite spoil my

Paris to see me about Pussy—ebe is going to Dwelling House and premises situate on 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Ejkj.

-----TO LET.-----
: ■ І

J
anything I know, lot her letter is dated 
three days ago, and must hare missed the 

1. mr dear, she used to be 11, then port somehow. Shemsureto rpake an up- 
mm 10—now she ia 8. ShewUlpro- set between Lord Maritale and me—thstU 
leoomoaUhym time.' if «he can—hut he is fond of me. Besides

__ she says she has had a proposal for Pussy,
but Mrs. War4 began to most suitable in every way ’
of eleepineee, so I got out my ‘Aproposul for your little daughter У I

t on oorteoting them cried with an incredulous laugh. Imposai-
_______ appeared with Mm. bta. Why is ever, of India. Tout little
Misa Jones. , f: >n Alphonse, girl is only 9 years old, »u’t she!’ 

mat boy, brought in a little 'She mast bo more than that,' admitted 
Mm, Sarah Bernhardt has Mr». Vivian, reflect!rely. To tell the truth

surpaie ed 'herself, it seemed, as Theodora I have quite loot the oount I was married
that night, and both his lordship and Mis. when I was ao young, and they took Pussy 
Vivian were in the highest spirits. As for away at once; they thought me ton much of 
Mise Joues, she sipped her coffee sad arid a child myself to ease for a baby properly, I 
very little, bother eyes bed snunplessant suppose, - Here the pretty widow sighed, 
glitter in them, as if her preen ce had not 1 can’t help wishing,’ she went on, with s 

so potent a preventive of the enjoy- sadden outburst of confidence, ‘that it
оI the other two as she bed expected, might be ell settled between Lord Metivale
I aay hoped. and me before I am called upon to disease
a Ward ,and I went to our respective this affair of Pusy’s with mÿ mother in-law. 
i§ggÿîww**d, leaving the others to If the persona who wants to marry Posey 

' disenssion of the play, were only like Lord Men vale I would give
If an hour I wee not a my consent ateoee, for roeh e man would
IT a gentle tap at my make her happy.’
re sotprieed on opening 1 tear we are keeping Lord Mori vale 
n there, dressed in s waiting,’ I suggested, for I really felt I had 
a nothing to say about "Poesy’» affair.’
* Delaney!' she asked Of that morning’s visit to the Louvre I 

" shall only record what baa a bearing on after

I Olive!' I enquired.
The Dwelling House and premise* sitnnt» no St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, * ear the R. C. 
Chapel, at pre-ent occupied bv H. 8. a^.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barriater-at-Law, Chatham.

The best Equipped
.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1881.to ask some
Yes, that was all. Lord Men vale had 

been staying at a friend’s country house 
where Olive Vivian and her grandmother 
were also guests, and he had fallen in love 
with the bright young girl and she with 
him. Then the grandmother had told him 
that, according to her son’s will, the consent 
of Olive's mother must be obtained, 
she will never give it,' the old lady had 
added, ‘she is too much afraid of having 
her own age guessed at if she has a married 
daughter.'

'Bat she was always kind to me,' Lord 
Merivale had annréred. 1 will run over to 
Fans and do my best to please her and 
then make my request.'

The result of this plan the reader has 
seen. Olive Vivian did become Lady 
Merivale.

And her mother!
She married Dr. Hauser within a month 

—Belgravia.

for Infants and Children. FOR SALE.proofs after all and 
«Ш Lord 
Vivian and Medal and Diploma' '‘«avortais so wen adapted to children that I Otaterte sure» Colle, Constipation,

L recommend itas superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
taowntome.” H. A. Anonaa, U.D., I Kttl*.,Ti°rms’ Є*"* “eep' “d P™”*" 

Ш la Oxford 84, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WltES injurious medication.

ЩThe undersigned have a few Smelt and Lobster 
■hooka still on Land, which l*ey offer at low

THE N. B. TRADING CO., 
.(Black Brook.

зîШ Tan Ckstau* Company, T7 Murray Street, N. T.'And AT AI

FOR SALE. DOMINION EXHIBITION, a
Tlie two dwelling

Street, Chatham, at prevent occupied by 
McLean aud chibald Gamble, respectively. 

For terms and particulars, #pply to|

house* situate on Cunsrd 
Capt;Miramichi Foundry ------------------- IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.L. J. TWEEDIE,

■A.3STI>
ts)For Sale or to Let. o

JOB PRINTINGMACHINE WORKS,
г»У dwdllng. with outbuilding and 
ltd, and good well of water on the 

on 8t. John Street, Chathsm, 
John’s church, is offered for sale 

Possession given May 1st Apply to 
D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

The two Pto; 
garden attbch 
premises, situated 
noarlv opposite s»t. 
or to rent

CHATHAM. AÆIIbA.1VTIOEX. 1ST. В-

tt to OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst the work that our presses are running onare 

the following :— • _

Oonsaption Cored.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.BTEAHSQirS*
TUGS, YACHT*,! 

LAUNCHES*; 

BARGES. Etc. 
ii Built and Ropa red 4

Malleabl Iron,.і.»

Шт l nothing is the matter!’ ШННЯНЦМ| H
•Ob, no,' she «aid, with і Mgvoue little Collection La Case, and were admiring the 

lanoh. "only I feel I must have a talk with dnama in one of "Wattean’s pictnree, when 
wrnie one, and yon are the only person I feel Lord Merivale observed, ‘Whew I look at 
I can confide in hue. I hops yon don’t these exquisite aloes and pinks I always
*^тГп*отйtttek»1^^»,’ she went qn black.’ ***** ^ 

confusedly, ‘that I aboold have come to yon ‘And I am doomed to wear it !’ sighed the

Ш •wte’^mblve only known me a week, -Not doomed.’ rejoined Lord Merivale,

yen hove scarcely «poken to pie' "and I venture to predict that an occasion 
daring that time,' I hastened to pot in. may arise that «ball demand the patting 

Mr*. Vivian flushed under her rogne and aside ef this dismal garb.'
I was » tew yards away by this time look- 

«Yon see, Mias Delaney, we poor little ing at a Rembrandt portrait, bot I distinct- 
ignorant women are half afraid of you ly heard all. they ааИ.

at firel; bat when we want 4 «oppose I mast give ap this dree some 
day—for Posey’s sake,' Mrs. Vivian mnr-

An old physician, retired from prac
tice. having had placed in hie hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent .cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
threat and Long Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and aU Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousand* of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of eharge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power*ê Bloch, Rochester. 
N Г.

Steam and WateroPIpe 
Tees, Elbows, Bednoers, 
Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Chock Valve*,

; 'I hope « The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 
George boggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extend* Ц miles from the 
rfrer:i* well watered and good hay land, ha* good 
dwelling house and barn* etc , 1* directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson StreetTcbatham, 
known mW B, Loggia's Tin Shop and Warehouse 

Blacksmith Shop, about sixty feet fronting on 
Henderson Street and eeventf-twe back.

For particular* as to terms of sale, apply to
W. S. LOGGIE.

Chatham N. B„ 10th February, 1801.

We were in that gallery containing the Іаа.а»«дідаііо».е»лая: BOOKS,
№ PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

H&ctarera of Steam Engines and Boilee, Gang and Rotary 
p&w Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and I <ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machinée for Horse and steam power.

, CIRCULARS,
REPORTS,

Я1Man BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS, 

STOCK CHRTIFIOÀ

BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,
я 1 MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.POND’S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED- CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITEDmsm
\o as the Baker Mill property situated on the 

„ . 1,1 Stream, a never failing water power, !7
miles above the Town, of Newcastle on the N. W» 
Miramicni. and consiste of a gang saw mill, Shingle 
Machine, Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or operation. Together with wharves, boom*, and 
boom privileges, 70 scree of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tone of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac, A 
superior grind stone qtuny at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms and if not sold by private sale will be offered 
at Auction in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle, 
on the 16th of July, next, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Burl,ter,

Newcastle, N. B.

M.VT PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.Wit. SIUIItBBAD

Proprietor,
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,Manchester House,
SPRING -Т-І89І.

Ш-

Miramichi Advance.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

ORDERS,
DRAFTS,

___ .
Now this was certainly an artfully tuned mured.

As I glanced toward them I observed a 
r regained her equanimity and looked glad light spread itself over Lord Motivates 

at me emiBngiy out of her big blue eyes. features,
•And what weighty secret do yon think ‘Yea, I was rare of it" broke in tire young 

a worthy depositor off I inquired, area excitedly. "Yon would do anything to
add to you child’» happiness.'

‘Anything,’ replied the widow fervently. 
•Blue you for these words,' said his lord- 

whip fervently, ‘they give mo the courage to 
ask yon to grant mo » few moments alone 
with you this evening. I have a request to 
«sake to you—and you answer will render 
me either tire happiest or tire most wretched 
of men.’

On tire way home Mrs. Vivian whispered 
to me, Tt is coming, dear Mias Delaney—to
night.’

1-ій w
it, my fair

NOTES,How to Stock dents1. Hard sad Soft Hats to Fur and 
Felt, to all 0 FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMSBeginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Adyanck 
entered upon its•k THE LATEST STYLES.

FISH RECEIPTS,
ass жма
Spring Rollers, for sale.

W. S. toggle. For Sale. LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,Seventeenth Tear of Publication !,

\'Well, first of all I have a favor to ask. 
Will yon be so very kind as to go With Lord MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumished to Subscribers. These includeFOR SALE.Yon see he wants me to go, and J 

shall teal hound to ask Misa Jones to 
panyua if you will not, fori (here Mrs. 
Vivian looked down ahyly at her white 
hands taker lap) T am too yonng to go 
about with a gentleman alone—until—autil
------ > Here followed a panse, and to relieve
her evident embarreament I mod:

•Until you are formally engaged, you 
mean, it it notf

The Іагце and valuable property ha Chatham 
known as

The Canada House Corner.
160 feet on St. John street and 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The most convenient and 
beat-situated butines* centre in the town. Will be 
sold at a bargain. Possession given Immediately

Wm. Johnson.

ETC., ETC., ETC.
------------------- OoO——-----------

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
1st. Strict adherence to the sys

tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

1ШїШШМж:
to width and 150 feet to depth, and extsadtovfrom 
the lot owned by Mr. Irving, ISO fret towetda Water 
Street end 150 feet book-iront the Avenue.

Alee, the Held now to the peewerton of Hr. domes 
Fallen, on the Rtchibucto Bond, and abjoining 
Vinatone property, fen celled).

Three propettlre.owoed by the Trmdee; of the late 
George aTbGt, deoereed, will he ofered for sale on 
Hondey, the 29th day of Jane, toneat et twelve 
Veto*, noon, to front of the Port Office, Chatham.

WABBВУ a WINSLOW,

BEADY-PRINTED BLANKS,
Ш.

Al Mme. Lsroohe’o wo lanohe l at 2 
o'clock. It wanted a quarter to that hour 
when I came down to the salon after remov
ing my walking drew. I was not a little 
surprised to find madam there with two

on receipt of the quotedWhich we mail prepaid or deliver promptly 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

CUSTOMS BLANKS-

Pèr Dozen. 
20 eta.

Chatham, N.B. April 10, ISM. . .«g

Mrs. Vivian oovored her boa with » tiey
^к^ТвЬ^Гму.*

•He began to love me when I tree in my 
trouble—when my husband died,’ tire said 

poor then,
aud my income ia email, and there wae Pussy 
to think of—but now he ia wore back and 

poaribte, and Mias Jones will
it all antes, you help**1

•And do you tore him" I inquired with 
interest.

Mte. Vivian toft off crying, Ш steeping

‘ V
THE KEY TO HEALTH.

One Dollar a Year !Barrister, Chatham,

DR, FOWLERS
f------- 1 «EXT: OF.?7

•WILD*
TRÀWBEHRY

CURESHdliERA
holera Mqrbus 
O Lrl С^ея?-" 
RAMPS

ЇЩ1 II was about to withdraw when madam's 
shrill voice cried :

•Pray do not go. Moos Delaney. This is 
Mr«_ Vivian’s daughter and madam, her 
grandmamma.’

I now observed the ladies in a bewildered 
teahren. The prim old lady in the stiff black 
silk was only what one might have expected 
Mrs. Vivian, 8r., to ha ; bat could this toll, 
graceful young woman he ‘Fussy F She 
looked about 18, and wm certainly even bat
ter looking than her pretty mother.

That pretty mother entered, before I had 
got over my astonishment, and' appeared to 
be struck dumb for a moment. But speedily 
recovering herself, she embraced her daugh
ter npturenaly, exclaiming :

•Ami ia my naughty, neglectful darling 
come at bet to her mother V 

Then turning to the fid lady, aha extend
ed both her hands—only one of which the 
grandmother took—and erred in her joyous 
treble: 'And you, dear Pussy’s grandma, 
you are not eome to scold poor, silly little 
me, are you"

•You know what I am come aboat,’ an
swered the old lady severely, 'and I trust 
you will be sensible about iV 

The widow turned again toward her 
daughter, and with one of her winning 
smiles Bald, ‘And does my Posey think her 
little mother could refuse her anything, 
srtth her child’s pretty eyes looking at her F 

There wm no answer to this appeal, for 
Lord Maritale came in just then, followed 
by Мім Jones and almost at once by old 
Mrs. Ward.

Lord Merivale stood apart, turning the 
leaves of a journal Which lay on a table near 
the door. He wm very pale I noticed; and 
I thought I could guess the cause. He, too, 
hafi been deceived by Mrs. Vivien about 
this daughter, and his whole faith in hie 
future bride wm shaken.

It wm the elder Mrs. Vivian who spoke 
and there «earned to be in her hoe and voice 
tire pent upon anger of years. Before she 
uttered a word, I knew, I felt, that the 
would say before ns all what eho had intend 
ed for bar daughter-in-law's ear alone. Aid 
so she did.

So, Adelaide, you are unchanged, I per
ceive, ’ ebe cried with withering scorn. 'You 
•till ding to your vanity, and hold on to a 
vanished youth at the ooat of all a wo
man should hold dear. Do not think your 
words to your child—yes, your child whose 
first appealing cries stirred no mother'» re
sponse from yon—do not think those words 
deceive me any more than the hire bloom 
on your cheeks—the false tight in your 
eyes. ’

Here Lard Merivale stepped forward, 
saying depreextingly;

•My dear madam, I beg of yon----- '
He was not allowed to go on. The irate 

old dame meant to have her ну, and want 
on, with a dignified wave of her hand to
ward Lord Merivale and Mme. Laroche, 
who wm also about to interrupt.

■So, Adelaide, you will refuse your child 
nothing now/ you му—well then, we will 
go, Olive—your mother oonienta to your 
marriagu with Lord Merivale.* ,

Mrs. Vivian uttered a scream and fell 
back—into the arms of little Dr. Hauser, 
who had just oome in to look for Mr. Freak 
To say that that respectable old gentleman 
агм staggered ia literally true, for, -in ad
dition to the mental shook of rush an event 
M a lady falling unexpectedly into his em
brace, the feeble old men felt hie physical 
strength very unequal to the task of holding 
up plump Mrs. Vivian, and Lord Merivale 
came to hi* assistance only just in time to 
prevent an ignominious collapse.

•Let us go,’ Olive,’ cried her grandmother, 
•Finirlet me kite my mother,’ Olive mid 

in a trembling votes.
•No, I won’t let you,’ her mother fairly 

•creamed from the shoulder of Mr. Hearer, 
where her blonde heed now repaeed, •and 
yon, Lord Motivate, never let me are your 
deceitful face again—go all of you—exoept 
good Dr. Haoeer,’ and then she burst into 
hysterical peals of laughter,

•I think. Lord Motivate, that you have 
behaved vary bad indeed to Mrs. Vivien, 
rid Mrs. Ward observed with asperity.

For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Deliveiy,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

ЦІ
It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., *2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------------- o---------------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

15 1[i]
' 15 1

Г 20 1
15 1Unlocks nil the dogged avenues tithe 

Bowels, Kidney» and Liver, entry, 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and tool 
humors of the neoretiona; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dye- 
рерзіа, Headaches, Bizzinesa, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Btinneea of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bhenm, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
era'’ Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complainte yield to theternites"1 iuBJ>OCK

! 15 1

нвріииииииииі
tier hands tightly together looked «lore 
mournfully, and presently said, withaeer- 
rowful shake of her Monde head, ‘My heart 
is buried in Fen la Chaire: it is Poesy I am 
thinking of-my sweet litote girl whom my 
mother-in-law’s machinations hare deprived 
me of. As Lady Maritale I «old don 
muchforhar. What mother 
sacrifiée ; «tarif in each e oaueeF

•Well, Mrs. Vivian,' I remarked méditai 
, treaty, fit is scarcely for me to venture to 

give an opinion on such a delicate subject, 
but if yon do not love Lord Merivale do yon 
not think yon mold find some other way of 
bring pf use to your little girl without saori-

15

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 15 1
15 1
10-АЛЛ) t:
to ..

FAMILY HERALD AND WEEKLY STAR TOIARRffiEA
YSEHTERY

,Ш MAGISTRATES’of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
would not w

“ADVANGË
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year !

------------------ —o----------------------

Per 100 
$ 60

Per Dozen. 
10 cts.

»
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS-

I Justice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness, ,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates; 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

T. ШШШД A CO.. Praprietan-, Готу)),gs I 10 60

Я10 60Closing Out Sale! 10 60
10 60

NOTICE. lT,THS------- 10 60
10 60I?--..'.E ■ p

КаІІІКИ

‘But Hike him very the widow 
were mar- G0GGIIV BUILDING.I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many-patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the*business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is 
вагу, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish, to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made tip from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
^aper like the Advance; the type of which must be set up especially

----------------------0---------------------- ’

10 60The business carried on by Sweezte and Russell at 
Napau 1ms hson dissolved. Mr. втеежау has assumed 
the entire control, under hi* own name. All parties 10 60

* Bow is the time to get
The teres dook on my mantleshelf now 

attack a quarter to one, so my visitor rare to 
go, in a tittle fiatter of apologetic words end 
gestures at having deprived me ef my reek 

Aa the stood outside my door she whisper 
ed. Then you will go with us to the Louvre 
to-morrow morning!'

•Yee, I willgo,’ I replied. And then with 
another good night eho disappeared down the 
gelter^ aud I returned to my seat hy the 
fire to meditate я> whqt I tied heard.

having claims and all parties indebted will 
with him. 10 60

Ш HARDWARE CHEAP. 10 60R. A. SWEBZKY, 
B. A. RUSSELL.0 neces- I.1? 60m Карел, May 8,1881.

10 60* 0BM
10 60COFFINS & CASKETS Joiners’ Tools, Seta. each.Щ

v LAW FORMS.-----IN---- a a-----AND all KINDS OF-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. ’ 50ots. $1 00BUILDERS' MATERIALS, Supreme Court Bail Bond,

Execution,
Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
•• Execution,
“ Writ pf Capais,
“ . Writ of Summons,
“ Subpoena,
“ Appearance,
•• Notice of Trial,
“ Affidavit of Personal Service, 10

" House Service, 10

Щ. Coffin findings and Ro^es supplied at the very lowest 
rates. Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.
James Hackett, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в.

Having published the ADVANCBfor sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper. ’

50. 15 00together with all kind* of good* newally kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
which ьге too mnnerou* to mention.

O-A-IaJL BAELY.

TERMS CASH.

I.-L-i/A? ІWe all breakfasted in the long dining room 
Laroche's and at no fixed hour. 

Alphonee brought a small pot of coffee for 
«•oh of us a n appeared.

I reached this room the morniog 
the events just described. Miss Joute 

just commenting. breakfast.
Good morning, Misa Delaney,’ said Miss 

Jones m I entered, ‘You are later than 
usual this morning. I suppose Mrs. Vivian 
kept you up late.'

•Oh, did she tall youF I answered nn«n- 
oeroedly, MI seated mywlf at the table end 
rang for my coffee.

•She toll msF laughed Мім Jones, •she 
never tails me anything! Yon ought to 
know that; besides, she ia not down yet, 

Zt be till Lord Меті vale's step ia

15 50 00
at 15 50 00

ISB;,4 15 50 00

Bank of Montreal. 6015 00
% 40 1 60 

40 1 50
50 'm
50V 
601 <Capital,

Rest,

10 36$i2,ooo,oqo t.Wntae^lî^UT* “* ™t Ь. mate to settis up■ 10 35 60
D. G. SMITH, Publisher. 10$6,000,000 35 60

36 6*DRS. C. J. & H. SPROUL,A S ivings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch*

Interest âllowed at current rates.

35 60Chatham Foundry 10 85 60Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

SURGEON DENTISTS. 10 6035
OsM thC“ 0f

regulating of the natural teeth.
ÀIe0A.5TWn wd Krtd8® Work. All work 

gnaranteed In every respect,
No^M* ** Chetham»®KN8°* Block. Telephone 

In Newca 
Kethro’s

F. E. WINSLOW, SCHOOL TORMS.m.

æSTABLiaSND 1S53,
o: ЛГ.m Manager Chatham Branch

Sets, per set 
6 fits. each. 

60cts. per 100.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25,50, and 100

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. 

10 cts.

‘.,r«ed
heard on the etoirs—then she will come 
dowa, end the two will break fori together. ’ 

•You seem to he a walking catalogue of 
the concerns of these two,’ I observed io a 
torn I meaat to be arithering. I suppose it 
stas not, for Мім Jetiee toughed good 
hnmoredly, tad arid:

•I’ve not watched Mrs. Vivian’s tactics all 
this time for nothing. From the time her 
husband died, and Mr. Benmtd wm ю kind 
to her, she made np her mind to keep him 
in tether—in сам he came into the property.

Z. TINGLEY,
HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,

HAS REMOVED

SHAVING PARLOR

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—far mills, Stcambiat 
Railways etc. stoves, Iron^Ralltogs, Plough and general

Made and Repaired with quick despatch.1”617

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

a,

H. MARQUIS,
TUSrSMITII

. Per 100.
L $ 60Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise, • 
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

T. F. GILLESPIE, Proprietor* 6010
6010
6010GRAND DISPLAYBenson Building Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker. 'SO 2

Water Street,
He will also keep a first «clan stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generall y.

Chatham. 15 і
і-----DEALER І»----You eee th»t letter lying by her plate ! It’s 

in her pother-in-law's handwriting. Just 
note her free when «he

This voluble lady had acsroely finished 
speakieg these lari words whan. the door 
opened and Mrs. Vivien entered, followed 
by lord Maritale.

Mrs. Vivien WM looking lovelier and 
her. She wm

.MISCELLANEOUS.or Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings,111 ik’
Per Dozen. Per 60. Per 100 

40c. 01 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
60 1 50
50 1 60
40 1 50
40 1 50
60 1 50

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS, Nnw w°rk and repairing of all kinds in the tiswsrw 
linn done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next deor to Onneda House, Water Street. 
Chatham, N. B.

02 50Bank Notary’s Protest, '
Mortgage, (with. Ins. Clause,) .
Mortgage, (Without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer, *
ВШ of Sale.
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in Vjooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in "books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Tilxchange in books of 25, 50 and 109 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. ewdb.
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen's Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

Orders for any of the above-mmtioiied forma are immedi
ately Med on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kopt in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several foras to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered. _

50
Wrought Iron Pipe

AND

FITTINGS.
GLOBE AND 0SB0S VALVES.

BABBIT^METAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Ootton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. Iff. RUDD0CR.

50Sutherland & Oreaghan, Chatham, 60
New Barbados Molasses,

Beans find. Rice.
60№ then I had aver

«are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading
novelties in

а рамі gray morning wrapper, 
which trailed in silken folds behind her, 
making s perils firoo iron' м she walked. 
All down the front oi this robe tittle black 
OjfCpO butterflies (ШвОВЦПЮШІ iHfu [| 9F0TO 
fixed, in token of mourning, while upon the 
golden ringlets which adorned her shapely 
little head tha most coquettish of tidy wid- 
ow's cap eat jauntily.

I could not help, observing during break- 
teat hew very attentive Lord Merivale wm 
to the pretty widow. I observed, too, an 
angry frown which gathered for» moment 

І ЄВ the tody’s white brow at tight of the let

ter whieh toy on her plate. 8h. took it np 
unopened, and put it into the pocket of her

2 50
35 60 ,DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS 10

60 cts. per 10o 
60 cts per 100 
91.00 per 100 

6 and 10 cts. each
15 cte. per book

16 eta. per dozen
15 “

6 cts. each 
10 eta. per dozen

LAUDING:

M250 PEGS. ABOVE.for the coming season. Our low one price cash System for sound, 
reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
Our direct buying from manufactures» e nables us to offer goods at 
prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginohams, Flannel- 
etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons. Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collers, -Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Rubber Coats, &c.

ж

--------FOB SALE BY--------

0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.
ST. JOHN.

Oats and_Potatoes.
1000 Bushels of Oats.

Chatham, N. B.

æt;
Cooked Codfish.When I wm tying my hounnt string, in 

■y own drembar half an hoar ago, I heard 
wsontliief sheet tfist epistle. Mrs. Vivian 
bad сям to my door with bar Iqrt sight's 

... -•^-*^J“II»0«, red had rented

Iren Cryfor

200 Bushels of Potatoes.Aek your grocer for Sutherland 5S Oreaghan, FOB SALK BYCooked Shredded Codfish
Chatham, N. R. ^ROGER FLANAGAN. D. G. SMITH, -Pitcher’s Castoriae - DIRECT IMPORTERS. ritatartteJaMe.-m.and try it.V
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